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5,000 OPINIONS WANTED.

The Jpprwai. Trill pab:lih tbs opinions of
fire thousand men, or aijnany more aawlll
mpreca l henjtelTM, a to the. best wty to elect
the next UnltedStote ejiator Jwm Oregon.
whether (I) u,popnlr ,TPte,(Z) b jnstxuetin-- ,

candidates fa tho IrjUlaturo to who tbey
shall eleet lorSenator.or (1) or by leartnf It
totbeleztilatuitTafler It In elected? The' re
pile should ,not contain over 100 word. In
c!adlDgadCrecof writer, and WiU.be printed
lntbeDAtLT JoURKAC.durfog the month of
At arch Person writing' can also express
their cbotee for Senator If tuey desire.

Order Tar On a cser UAilt dorter that
month. UOFEUBKOS., Publishers,

halem. Orf $xa.

VOTING FOIl SENATOR.

The JovnsAh's opqn baJle,t.of tin
people for the next Uilted States sen
stor from Oregon la beginning to b
heard from. No matter what parties
or legislators do, tho publishers of thin
papa rare In favor of direct choice by
the people.

Several effort: have been made to ae-ou-re

an exprvasio.t of our choice. We
prefer a free choice by th pebplo tbctu-salv- es

and aa publishers of a people's
pub'.tc newspaper we do not care to
commit ourselves In advance In favor
of any candidate. We are heartily in
favor of the peaplo'a choice for senator
If tbat can be obtalqed fully and fairly
and without partisan manipulation.

If a senator is to be returned by the
old way of leaving it to the party
managers to decide In the leglslature,or
leaving It to some machine to select the
legislative candidates, then it Is more
than likvly Mr. Dolph will be chosen,
and owing to bis long experience he
will probably bo the best man to Bene
this state. But if the voice of the peo-

ple is heard the result will be different.
The Joubnal lain favor ot a senator

of the people's choice. He should not
free-trade- r. need study

odlect millions condition of
nue by duties on Imports no patchwork'
protection or half-wa- y free-trad- e Wil-

son bill will do. If there are lobe
duties on woolens there must be a duty
on foreign wool. If tho tanneries are
to be protected In the the armor
who raises bides must be protected
agalott hides produced South Amer-
ica by peon labor at ten cents apiece.

Aa long thero to bo a system of
duties, Oregon produots must be pro-
tected fully agaiust cheap foreign com-
petition. The senator to chosen
should also be sound on the question of
importing cheap foreign well
aa cheap foreign products. Immigra-
tion from Italy, China, and other pau-
perised countries must be stopped.
Corporations subject to American laws
must be prohibited from brlnglug such
and landing them on American soil,
and from employing any who are not,
or cannot become American citizens.

The next senator from Oregon should
not only be distinctively an American
on the tariff and Immigration ques-
tions, but he should be sound on
finance and in favor of a. more ocouotu-cl- al

apd liberal financial polioy.
Oregon Is a silver state, and the Re-
publicans will win or lose very largely
according the way their finauclal
plan's In the state platform written.
While no war should waged upon
tho national banks, neither should
they be perpetuated forever. No goal
money we now have should de-
stroyed or Imperilled, but gold and sil-
ver should be coined on equal terms,
and a larger volume paper money
should bo issued direct the people, on
a sufficient coin basis, but not in euoh
a way as to always put the government
at a disadvantage oud ut the mercy of
the gold abylocks of WaU street. We

not expect to see the election or a
senator of our choice In every particu-
lar, but we.bellevo on ibajualu propoel.
tlons.wfrhaye ouHlued, the. American
Popli wllhopt regard to party.are jy

agreed.

MJUUESTKO COXUKNT,

Tho nextnallnqal Woman Sufferage
convention mccta at Ga.

Senator Bill hu two of Cleveland'
suprwn Judgeship ecalpa daugllngi
kk belt row.

Tho Democratic senators are Jubilant
?ertini hope of framing their tarifl

Mil that will yield f450,000,000.

V. JPowderly, who has always
JtoMA'kbof Agitator with a blir salary.
MHrjHM.Uiorder of Kulguta of Jabor

llhpefm& toijulld war-vtaseb- of

WIWIMillK JMtltllfO. A analhl.
' A IMtvftMMl llieni f.r ura

jrVteaawaaB&aaCi attuiali ut..f.,1 .....

MUmmsmsb mil b. taqtirul

frHjBf telle

'' w Jf "V aim

far toward securing him a rennmlna- -'

Uon.

The patriotic gentlemen who nlwaya
manage to bold down the "obeep" ap--j
pomimenu in uregon are Deiauoring

ime wool wnu roraii mere i in iu ai tlfms rortjBy atld up to bour 0f g0ng to
would be occasionally to ee press were as follows:
a man's name attacned to a public dis
cussion who not a candidate for
office.

The last grand jury had the good
sense to submit a very brief report of Its

of state institutions. There
not a bigger farce than these send

annual visits. As the officials know
when to expect a call they are always
prepared. It is an expense entailed
upon Marlon county tbat of no possi
ble benefit to anyone and only protects
the officials In charge.

Bather Steep.
Than take in any other form what

many people think and Park's
Tea made for Just those folks,
cures constipation and though not a
catbartlo moves the bowels every
day. Bold at Capitol Drug Store,

a

Georgia' Petrifying Spring.
There Is n spring in Brooks count,

Ga., which in a very short time converts
wood and several other substances into
hard rock. The peculiar qualities of this
Georgia fountain have been known sinew
early in the century, when old "ba'r
hunter" accidentally lost his knife in tho
basin which has been hollowed out o7
tho granite strata by tho ceaseless bub-
bling of tho water. A month later tho
old trapper again repaired to the spring
and agreeably surprised to find his
favorite knife. The water had had
effect upon the bright steel, not even to
tho extent of leaving a speck of rust, but
with tho wood of tho knife's handle it
was far different. Thu petrifying parti-
cles with which tho water so highly
impregnated had entered every pore and
sap tube in tho wood, nnd what was but
a few weeks before a hickory handle of
'home make" was now two thin slabs of

solid stone, woodlike in appearance, but
hard and unyielding as a chip from a

granite bowlder. To this day tho place
is known as "old Moore's ptitrifying
spring." Lewis Republic.

Exam I nine the IJraln by Klectrlc Light.
A report comes to from St. Louis to

tho effect that Mr. Donald II. Farquhnr of
that city has succeeded in so concentrat
ing the electric light that will illnint.
tho brain. Tho same plan can also be

be a 8o lone as we to adopted when is necessary to th
three hundred of reve-- pathological in other parts

east,
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tho body. Astnall cone of light from an
800 candle power lamp is inado to pene-
trate the tissues, and it is said that bro-ko- n

bones can bo studied and injuries
learnod that could not bo determined by
the ordinary inothods of
American Therapist.

A Horrible Example.
Mother Little Willio Mugg's nose

turns np terribly.
Little Johnny He's been taking cod

liver oil a good deal longer than I have.
Good Nowa,

Advice.
Affablo Friend Ah, Mr. Grainpsoy,

I hopo I 6eo you well.
Grnmpsoy If you don't, you had bet-

ter coiibult an oculist. Philadelphia
Record.

HelterThaii Electricity.
Agent Wouldn't you like to haven

burglar alarm pnt in your ltoube?
Mr. Blinks Dou't need it. I've ot a

wife. Kow York Weekly.

No Wonder.
Jorkina Mrs. Perkins Keemsn very

eatl woman.
Mrs. Jorkins Well, sho lias reason

to bo bad. Sho hits hnd Bevernl groat
disappointments in life.

Jorkins Is tlint sot
Mrs. Jorkins Yes. Sho lias been

married threo times. Now York
Horold.

The ExploslauB of a Bomb.
startles all within hearing. So the
pains which arise from derangetuonti'
of the liver, stomacho and bowels.
quickly alarm those who experience
them. Dr. Pierce's Pellets allot d u
speedy aud Inexpensive cure. Sick
headache, bilious headache, cfliwtipa
tlon, ludljjiMtlon, bilious attacks yield
like magic to this wonderful Hecitl
Only one tluy, sutiar coated Pellet for
a laxKtlve dose. Purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless. The action U
prompt and pleasant. Absolutely the
best Liver Pill made. Your money
given back lr they do not give entire

The only pill not piw
sested of merit as to warrant their being
sold on trial.
" li -- ..J.,, ..j ii..nmjii i i i.

JZJdfO C. ntnb
- Mf little boy ta Ud fil.jtu W .

mott HU, toilawcJ tij ott Jitf. V. i .

htm tare bottl of Kof hK,iuu:, i
to U now aa ruesd as m uM moii .u

Hood's Gureo
see, ItU rpUU li s4. hi ehttS.

roan4 he rsks MOt" M:.
pAvin Hun, Ba4 WUf. fWtaac. U.. ,

Hood'a PlUa ccr lhr tru.Hs. UmA-.Qo-

aadbeaiSMJwe. Tryt)x. :
U WHIM alii, n 3kH, --j.
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TODAY'S MARKETS.
' Prices Current by Telegraph Local

and Portland Quotations.

SALBir, February 10, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota- -

(

refreshing

inspection

examination.

satlstactlnn.

-

HALKil PitOUUCE MARKET,
raoir.

Apples 30c to 60c. a bushel.

BOTCHKR STOCK.

Vtls drained 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle 2J to 3.
Sheep alive $1.60t2.

MILLIPKICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flonr

in wholesale lots $2.60. Retail $3.00.
Bran $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts $15
10. Chop feed $16 and $17.

WHEAT.
30 cents per bushel.

HAY. AND OJIAIN.
Oats new 2530c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to

12. Wild in bulk, $6 to 8.
FARM PKOOUCT8.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18c
El'KS Cash, 12 .
Butter Best dairy, 023; fancy

creamery zoigsj.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Pol atoes 25 30c.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, $0 00 per ton.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 26c. GinBeug, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Poultry Hens,57c; roosters, 4(5c;
duckx, 7; turkeys, 6low sale, choice.
10c; geese 0 to 7c Market overstocked.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flour-Stand- ard, $2.75; Walla Walla,
tt.Ou; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per iturrel.

Oats iSew
rolled, lu bags, $5 7o6.00; barrels,
id 00(2,0.25; case, $3.75.

lluy Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, 10llc.
MlUstull's Brau, $10.00; shorts, $10;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $16
per ton; whole feed, barley. 70 cts. Per
ceuiui; iiiHinimg, fiatajra per ton;
chicken wheat. 051.16 percental.

Hops New 12 to 14.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3c, un-

der 60 lbs., 23"; sheep pelts, 10G0c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregou fancy creamery,27j
30. ; fanny dairy, 222."c; fair to good,
io( t.jjc; common, iito I'M per id.

t netie Oregon, 1013; Young
American, California
14i: Swiss imp., 3032;Dom., 1618.

JSiripi Oregon, 16016c per dozen.
Eastern 15(jl6.

Poultry jNomtnnl; chickens, mixed
$3 00(3.50 per dozen; ducks,$4.605.50
iceti-e- , iS. turkeys, live, 12c;
drt'tteud 14o

lleef pound; fair
logout! steers, 2'Jlc; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
cows, ljc;dret-se- beef, $4 005 60 per

Mutton Best sheep, $2:50; choice
ewes, $2:2'.

Irogtt Choice, heavy, $4 004 25;
medium. $4 004 50; llghtiaud feeders,
$3 !)t)4 00; drettsed, $0 507.

HAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregou Eusteru choice, 10

12c; do inferior, 79c; do valley, 12
16e.

Hops 15 to 18o.
Potatoes Early Rose, 4050. Bur-bank- s,

3040c.
Oats Milling, $1.151..22
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AT ALU GROCERS. -

Refuse All Substitutes. Z

Made only by "IMP

N.K.FAIRBAHK&GO.,S
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK. -- 49
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M Mothers
Friend"

mikes child birth easy.

Colvln, La., Dee. a, 1886.
My wife attd "Mother's Friend" before

her third confinement, and say she would
not be without It for hundred of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

Bit bycxpre on receipt ef prire, $LK
per bottle. Boole "To Mothers" mailed free.

ERADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
For sale by all druggisu. Atlanta, Oa.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. II. D'AKCV. OkO. o.ui.nouam.
D'ARCY 4 BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law,

1. 2 and 3, D'Arcy Building, Hi
oiate street. Special attention given to busi-
ness In tbe supreme and circuit courts of the
slate. 2 11

rMON FORD, Attorney at law, baleru,
Office up stairs In Fatton block

HJ. B1QOKR, Altoi ney at UwJalem.
Office over bush's bank.

JJ.8HA.W..M.W.UUNT HUAWAULfM'
over Capital.

National bank.r!aem, Oregon.

JOHN A. UAKaON, Attorney ut law, rooms
4, Bush bank building, Salem, Or.

B. K. HONHAM. W. U. HOLMta.
BON H Ail & HOLMES. Attorneys at law.

In Busli block, between State and
Court, on Commercial street.

JOHN BAY.NE. ATTORN AW.
made 11 liI promptly remitted.

Muipny block. Cor, State and Commercial
streets, Balem, Oregon.

STKLLA HHURMAN. Typewriting and
stenogmnhy. Office, room

11. Gray block.
sonable tates.

Tbe best of ut

J C. JCNIOUTON-Arcblt- ect and superin- -

TT tenaent. Office, rooms l and 3 llueu
Ureyman block.

work.aone

DH A. DAVId, Lato P.t Graduate of New
York. Klves special attention to the dig

eases of women and children, cose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin dlten-e- s and surgery.
Office at residence, lol state street. Consulta-
tion from 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.

.
.'

BROWN K, M. li., 1'hysiclan aucLHur- -
ceon. Office. --Miirobv Lio.k: residence.

onimirclni street.
rvILT U. 8M1TH. Lvnti-l- . ! Bute street
XJ Salem, Oregon. lnltbed dental opera.
lions of overy description.
uons a specialty,

Painim opera- -

OONS OF VEl'ERAN.S.-Kuuin- ter Camn No.
O 8, BodsoI Vcteninc, U.-- A. mee s
neaaay
hall. Vl.ffinlfbeC!cUil!allIr VnStS ' SPECIFICATIONS THE
to attend. Dn. 1. c. Bi.ow.sk, Cnpt.

WANTED AGENTS
sell- -

BROWN'S iW FOCmiN WASHER.

Best Steam Washer known. Sample
Washer with fall instruction!) sent to Agent,
express charges prepaid ou receipt of SA&.'.
Address J. a. Brown, Box 'hM, isaleui. Or.

Rhoumatfsm,
Lumbago, Sciaticas

KIdnoy Complaints,
Lame Back, &c.

cv.i?.v. 1

DR. SflHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Clectro-Mngnetl- o SUSPENSORY

Win rur witbont mrdtcfne all Vrakatu rvtultlojr frcsj
ere MAiatlou of br&m nerrA force i ejcxsorliMh
rneuimtlun. kidney, liter and bladder compUinu.
lune bwk. lumhosu. sciatica, all female, complaint.
irr r III etc.Hdrfl iMMwtM.aU

-- to

'inis iie cDiaiaorer all oilier.. Current la
lnacaaUr felt j wearer or wo forfeit 41,000.00. andwill care ait of the auore diwaaea or no par. tbou.

"" " oeen etirec Dy Hill mawelooa InTCnttoaalter all other remediea failed, and wo rito Hundxed.
of leatlmoolala In tbla and every other Hate.Oar r.nnU Iarrord IMrTKtC SlSriXSOBT, theErfey. hooa erer olTered weat men, rKIE wltk altJjUt. UMllka4 lr.r.Mr,.,lh0liHiMi:iDiOI
SOAars t)ad for Itlua'd Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, tree

8AN0EN ELEOTRIO CO.,
Ka. ITSrtratliti-eet.VOUTJAXI- ) OOE,
ltemoed to wor. I uiru uuu ,aalnu(tou

I'ortland, Or.

JA LADY'S TOHiEM
Is not complete M

H without an ideal
1 '

nOMPLIICIOlI
POWDER. q

H.B KB irtl 9 awn Mn m n m ! BC1

I mum s
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist open having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SAtE EVERYWHERE.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

2T2 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portland, Ortgon.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undorfakei-- aid hkkm.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Courstrrt, Oio.lle tlj.ena lluuae,

AL. OKKOON

BIDS FOR ELECTRIC WIRING.

THK 11 UUU UK THt'TI
IBVfl.

vVcd- -

eiecine

IkiUKMak. a.B.4MhriWil.ll.1.1. ... .IT "!T.TTTT"T. ??"H
twiaritu Hi;a4tusk Ke se
OwSwnT '.Jri3-le-, BalS:
..'TtKirtrhHwr'Ji ot or aji Mate to raavtrved

""" "wSln,-- T a.tha
KwWwary , i,

ot tloara.
w

of

A, MONLKY.Bm'tAry.

I

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland aad Ban
Francisco. First-cla- ss In all IU appointments.
Its table are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In tbe Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

LOOK! LOOK!
1 hsve7acresofUnd; four-roo- boose.new:

good barn; buildings all new; one acre oi
wheat on tbe place, 5600 strawberries will
bear next spilng. This place Is watered hy
Mill Creek; running water tbe year round on
tbe ptace. tUO part time. Will ten 10 or 31
acresJolnlDg, all in summer fallow. Wheat
at per acre; buyer gets one third ol the
crop. Tblsls the finest little place In Polk
county lor a chicken rnch.

1.10 lm C. O. BURGE9, Bheridan.

Slearrter flllona
FOR PORTLAND.

Leaves Boise's dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays 7:39 a. m., arriving In Portland at
1.8) p. m.

RETURNING, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a. m.

Fast time for passenger service; no way
jkndlng freight handled.

ROUND TRIP (unlimited) J2 00. One way,
Jla.

MBAI.S 26 CENTS.
For freight rates and tickets apply to Mitch-el- L

Wright A Co., Hoi man b'.ock.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Btelnway, Knaba, Webber, Emer--

son ana other pianos.
Storey A Clark and Earned organs.
All Qrei clat-- s makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machines.
Sewing machines and organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doois north of postofflce, Salem,

Oregon.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

P AND FOR

health,

oik.

M.

J3U

1 newbnlldlneof the (Jreeon School lor Deal
Mules will be received by the Board of True-tee- s

UDtllTuesday, Marcn 1. 181
Said plaus must Include lighting and heat-

ing of tbe new buildiDg-- .

Architects desiring additional information
will call upon or address Mr. Benl. Irvlnit, Su-
perintendent, Oregon School lor Ileal Mutes,
.Salem, Uregon.

The Boat dof Trustees reserves the right to
rej-- ct any and all plana and verificationssubmitted in accordance with ihls notice.

The entire cost oi the building, etc, above
mentioned, not to exceed the sum of $18,000.

Aiipiansana specifications snoiuu Defiledwith the Secretary of the Board.e. b. Mcelroy,secretary Bnard or Trustees.
Salem, Oregoi, January 37. 1S9I.

FROEBEL SCH00LS-4- th Tear.

ffl w JJLu

Infant, and classes
every week day from 9 a. m. to

12 m. exceut Saturday.
MISS 0. BALLOU,

jmrjR
JllUXllll

Connecting Primary

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacheis' dally practice work from

9 a. m. to 12 m. in KiniWfrnrtpn
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
stuayor t roebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

traiuing class, conducted by Mrs.
Kulght and Miss Ballou. Fortermsor
information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal BlanJc Publishers.

Bush's New Brlck.over the bank. Com'l street

j HOUSE Decorating,
nam ivuuu rmisning,

Can give good references. Estimates furnished. Addrees, Oeo. lschstruth, Halera. Kesldene on talem Motor Hallway, Northtave n!St

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING.

VOTIL'K IS HRRKRV fllvvv .h.. ..iX proX)als will ba reoetTed b: the Board of
L. .. .. ' .v IUOD1 UUHI

cto.n. unlu Marcn at noon, lcW.r.,'.?6 and completionfrectlon of a new
uuiiuii.K mr Mtia instiiutlon.
..AM. u h sealed nropoaals must be filed wthinjsTretaryortheUord not Iatr than theday and date Hbove mentioned,roe buiidln U to b of wood and erected in

the pans and stwm.i-.- ..-vii."- 1"

fSfBV.nUFurAU.otou,,ent ur
Hlds mut bo strtcUy In accordance with thePiJ"nastfctncaUonaud eaih bidaccompanied by a aumclenl Buaranue saus!

contract be awarded to hi ,iiupon iu being-- to awarded, enu'r into a writ.tea contract thereJrtr with
su.;e les tor lu tatttafui prmaVcSrHlid

i2Si!? ua;oatnictors destrtnradrtltioaalJgSf atoa. will call
IWhajer, Hup'i InatltuU far il'km,
Jil? Uo, Tnutees reaervra the rleht tn

71Gt

V.A.CtmiCK,
rreatdeat.

Capital

E. it.

i H. V.

tf

J.U

UllUUll

OR SALEM.

Ckom.v'

ALBIRT.
Ouaier.

XSZ!S!..
Mattbkwi,
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THIS offer Is made to you alone in your community- - Will you Act?

We present, below the most valuable list of premiums for
clubs of the best selliug newspaper printed on the Coas?.

The Great One Cent Daily. .

The Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL

'

Tie Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3.00 a year. 1.5o for six
months. Sl.OO for four rriontris.

CSyXo papers sent alter time is out for which it is ordered."!
YOU. You are the man. If we cannot Ret you to act, hand this to

someone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will tske this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It is
so cheap no one can allbrd not to have it. It suits readers In city and country,
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.
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China Set Free,

m 1 urn

-- or a club of twentyilve yearly subscribers, a set of decorated HavIIandA china, l.9 pieces, sold usually at j75 to $100. from Damon Bros,. Salem.collection of tine chinawarc, marked down to ?G7.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros. hest.8,,ver P'a'ed knives and forks, 6 of each, frrm Damon Bros.f worth f6 00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the best 2.5.00 suit of clothes in the store orA. to. iirasueld fc Co., balem, your own selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel -- Gale "steel walkIng plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bros., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Roger Bros, bestsilver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth W.00.

Organette Free.
For a club of iigi.t yearly subscribers a first class German Rose-wood organette from J. G. Wright, worth $25. VSewing Machine Free.rora club of tlftten

carved sewing
$55 00.

subscribers, Climax bloh ntmachine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will, Balem,

Sillv Hat Free.M? ".LVM"1 .!.uJfr,:?e ne o' "' 81 Bilk Hats from C. H...v., uwauu. ivelaus jor to.uu.

Steam Washer Free.por a ciuo two early subscribers
hteam Washers, worth $5.00.

one B. Brown's Fountain!

Welcri Cloclv Free.f lU' J'ear,y subsoriber8 Elsht Day Welch beautr--

SchOlarship Free.
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Silver Watch Free
MSSn: jSebler .ffi, ff&oo. '"gh ",ver Wa,Cb' frm W' W

Furniture Set' Frep
uaciuo oi nrieen suticribersstead, "dresser V, "" oaK carven bed room set, bed-wvT- 'i.

ani,.8Uud. from A. B. Bureu & Pon. fumltur Ftilem.$45.00.

Coolc Stove Free.tor a club
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ca"roulUW.0wIuL7 ladles' gold watcb;Waltham Bos
retail prlre-jw.- 6o.

tue best made stem winder and setter

Shot Gun Freeilnh,i.oir;r.T.,.BKUl. cnoers one Richards' Enirllib dnnhln barrsl 12
2nd mounting walnut s.ok 'and S nf!P, aM,d foeI,d' eDRraved ,ocks
ing locks, vbto BrlP "tension ribs, rebound-8- u,

froin B2? 1 a thoroughly good

Silyerine Watch Free
sette0r,ttfrlm "W m'Stii? of1 ne 'l1 w r,oe WB,C'. Mem-wlnd- er and.

' ba,em' good serylceas,ihe beat- -made, retails at fti.00. -- '

Fruit Trees free
, ?r "".e ? Earty Crawford twaohel ' '

theyeasern'; ,tau rusted of3S ?" '" "PM among aa many as
noutLs,orSI)or thr ,,wuiL ,f"r !,e i'r, they can send 10 for six
ee.Pt of the nauie ZS J& -
rntn H S R"1""1 bona fide, quoted at refmlar

sXs " U eU atd L'lVan' Ulat aSnts y sasfy them- -

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
8ALEJT, OBKGO,
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